
































a Reynoldsnuiberrangeof7.22x 10~to 1.20x 108. Theheat-transfer
coefficientsareingoodagreanentwiththeoretical.resultsfora Wch












thedata,to a Machnuniberof1.62. ThersngeofReynoldsnmber for
whichmeasurementswereobtainedisfrom?.22x 105to 1.20x 108. The
resultscovera temperaturedifferenceofapproxhately10oat 40 seconds
afterstsrthgto a~roximately1°at 200secondsafterstarting.The




















































































temperaturewhichwas approx5nately22°R beluwsta~tion temperate.
Thisvariationis showninfigureh wherewaXLtemperatureat stations12
and18 isplottedagainstimefora settling-chsmiberpr ssureof
196lb/sqin.gage.
























obtainingTe frcmequation(3). Thisvalueof Te is stistitutedinto
equation(2)andvaluesof h forclifferentheat-flowratiosareobtained.
Thesevalues of h arethenstistitutedintoequation(l). Thetrue


















wandc areconstant,and dTav/dtisconstantbecauseTV is con-
stant.Therefore,ifthereistobe a variationof h withReynolds





beenadjustedfor x = O locations(theeffectivebeginningofthetur-
bulentboundarylayer)bythemethodofreferences1 and2. The x = O
locationsarek.o and1.0inchesdownstreamoftheminimumstationfor
settlQg-chsmberp essuresof 0.4and57 lb/sqin.gage,respectively,
andattheminimumstationforthesettling-chamberpressureof
@ lb/sqin.gage.
TheNusseltnumberswerefoundto vary frm 84oto 56,650forthe
Reynoldsnumberrangeof 7.22x 10~to 1.20x 108(basedonad~usted
x= O locations.)ForcomparisonthecurvebasedupontheVanDriest
analysis(ref.4) is shown.FortheVanDriestanalysis,Tw& WS







withlocalReynoldsnmber. Thevariationisfrom0.880at 7.22x l@























Measurementsat a MachNumberof2.06.NACATN 3374,1955.
3. Eckert,E.R. G. (WithAppendixby RobertM. Drake,Jr.): Introduc-
tiontotheTransferofHeatandMass.Firstcd.,McGraw-HillBook
















































































































Fcmr thermocouple at stntlcms
O, 6, 12, 18, 24, ad 30 s~ced
90° awrt. One only at eoch
of the other %tlons. Total
number of t hermoccuples, 36,
One sleeve 0.388 wall thickness











ur pressure oflflces ot stations
Mahogany O, 4, 11, 25, and 31 spaced 9cP
/,/ - “
P“ Station center body apart. One only at each of the




L------47 premm 0rIIIGe8, x..
+
SettUnq ctmmbtr




-c Start of test section
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Figure 2.- Mach number distributionfor settling-chsmberpressure of
1* Mjsq in. gage.
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Figure 3.-Variation of stagndiontemperatwe with time for settling-
chsmber pressure of 196 lb/sq in. gage.
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Figure 4.-Varlationofwalltemperatuxewith thue for
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Figure ~.- Variation of ~ temperaturewith longilndhml distancefor
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Figure 6.-Stanton number as a function of %ime and recovery factor at
station 12 for settling-chamberpresmwe of 15 lb/sq in. gage.
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Figure 7.- Variation of local Nusselt number with local Reynolds nuuiber
for ad$mted locations of x = O. Viscosityand Rrandtl number deter-
mined for wall temperatures.
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Figure 8.-Vsxiation of local,recovery factor with local Reynolds
number for adjusted locations of x = O. Viscosity determined
for wall temperatures.
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